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About

F1Commerce & Marketing professional o0ering +yx .ears of e2perience in deliv1
ering revenNe groDth, thanks to impactfNl digital marketing campaigns BoDned, 
earned, paidE and commercial e2ecNtionR Leader recognised for engaging and de1
veloping teams, in large and small companiesR )AC knoDledge spans markets in 
FNrope Dithin retail Bfashion, sports, lifest.le and home decorE and travel indNstriesR
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Experience

Head of Marketing
Marks & Opencer 1 Jhe Oports Fdit | Mar AyAA 1 Wpr AyAj

YSepresented marketing in the leadership team of the premiNm ac1
tiveDear e1commerce start1Np oDned •. Marks & OpencerR JOF retails 
•rands like -ike, Wdidas, weqa, Wlo 4oga or Hn SNnningR 
YGirected digital ac:Nisition and retention strateg. covering oDned BCSM, 
De•siteE, earned BIn5NenceE, and paid channels Bperformance mediaER 
YOet •Ndgets, campaign and promotional plans to drive F1commerce 
trading and P&L performanceR 
YManaged marketing team development and performance, leading a 
team Dith % direct reportsR 
WchievementsX 
YGelivered doN•le digits sales groDth Dith xA€7 neD cNstomers, •. im1
proving spend forecasting & trackingR 
YSevamped in5Nencers and commNnit. strateg. to redNce time spent 
and Ntilise a more agile modelR 
YCreated •rief, plan and •Ndgets for the marketing laNnch of Jhe Oports 
Fdit on marksandspencerRcomR

Digital Business Development and Marketing Director 
EMEA
Maisons dN Monde | 3an AyAy 1 Gec AyA+

YLed a team of +€ marketers to drive •rand development, ac:Nisition, 
retention, cNstomer qoNrne. and sales across +j localised De•sites for 
the omni1channel fNrnitNre & decor retailer Bj€y storesER 
YHDned P&L and HPF9 •Ndgets BAyM6E to deliver revenNe targets 
BAjyM6ER 
YSepresented the International & Gigital agenda on cross1fNnctional pro1
qects, Dith a focNs on localisationR 
WchievementsX 
Y(reD sales •. xj£7 BInternational 1 AyAyE, revitalised P&L performance 
•. xA€7 BUK 1 Ay+'E, Dith strategic shifts and marketing ezcienciesR 
YHptimised ac:Nisition strateg. to ma2imise retNrn Bpaid search, paid 
socialE, adapted roadmap to market research Vndings, •ased on local 
opportNnities and •rand matNrit. Bomni1channel approachER 
YOecNred hNndreds of partnerships that ampliVed •rand visi•ilit. and 
greD social media folloDing to AMxR

Marketing & E-commerce Director UK
Maisons dN Monde | Gec Ay+£ 1 Gec Ay+'

YLed a team of +€ marketers to drive •rand development, ac:Nisition, 
retention, cNstomer qoNrne. and sales across +j localised De•sites for 
the omni1channel fNrnitNre & decor retailer Bj€y storesER 
YHDned P&L and HPF9 •Ndgets BAyM6E to deliver revenNe targets 
BAjyM6ER 
YSepresented the International & Gigital agenda on cross1fNnctional pro1
qects, Dith a focNs on localisationR 
WchievementsX 
Y(reD sales •. xj£7 BInternational 1 AyAyE, revitalised P&L performance 
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•. xA€7 BUK 1 Ay+'E, Dith strategic shifts and marketing ezcienciesR 
YHptimised ac:Nisition strateg. to ma2imise retNrn Bpaid search, paid 
socialE, adapted roadmap to market research Vndings, •ased on local 
opportNnities and •rand matNrit. Bomni1channel approachER 
YOecNred hNndreds of partnerships that ampliVed •rand visi•ilit. and 
greD social media folloDing to AMxR

Head of Marketing & E-commerce UK
ONrfdome | Gec Ay+  1 -ov Ay+£

YOhaped the marketing strateg. for the mNlti1•rands sports De•site 
and coached the team across •rand positioning, digital trazc ac:Nisi1
tion Bperformance marketingE, conversion BtradingE, retention & lo.alt. 
BCSMER 
YHrganised go1to1market and promotional planning to meet trading o•1
qectives B €M revenNeER 
YManaged in1hoNse creative / UI team, campaigns creative, photo shoots 
and •rand contentR 
YWllocated and distri•Nted €M •Ndget across all marketing verticals 
Bmedia, content, marketing technolog.ER 
WchievementsX 
YImproved digital marketing performance, achieving 4o4 SHI groDth of 
x+€7R 
YSeshaped •rand positioning, articNlating marketing commNnications 
and plans aroNnd speciVc target segments BeRgR core, participants, saleER 
YIncreased retained cNstomer volNmes •. x+y7 4o4 thanks to more 
segmented targeting and messagingR

Senior Marketing Manager EMEA
Ur•an HNtVtters | Oep Ay+€ 1 -ov Ay+

Y GeVned the marketing strateg. for Ur•an HNtVtters in (erman. 
and urance, and •Ndgeted, planned and delivered activities to sNpport 
e1commerce and store sales B+€x locationsER 
Y Jracked KPIs and provided campaigns anal.sis to assess performance 
and devise corrective actionsR 
Y uacilitated neD store openings, and events driving footfall to stores and 
commNnit. engagementR 
WchievementsX 
Y GoN•led e1commerce revenNe Dith strong trazc groDth Nnder tight SHI 
targetsR 
Y Planned €x store openings, inclNding Vrst retail space in urance Dith 
record •reaking sales on laNnch da.BsER 
Y IntrodNced Ur•an HNtVtters on neD territories secNring azliation part1
nerships and placements Dith top tier fashion in5NencersR

Marketing Manager France
Ur•an HNtVtters | Wpr Ay+A 1 WNg Ay+€

Y GeVned the marketing strateg. for Ur•an HNtVtters in (erman. 
and urance, and •Ndgeted, planned and delivered activities to sNpport 
e1commerce and store sales B+€x locationsER 
Y Jracked KPIs and provided campaigns anal.sis to assess performance 
and devise corrective actionsR 
Y uacilitated neD store openings, and events driving footfall to stores and 
commNnit. engagementR 
WchievementsX 
Y GoN•led e1commerce revenNe Dith strong trazc groDth Nnder tight SHI 
targetsR 
Y Planned €x store openings, inclNding Vrst retail space in urance Dith 
record •reaking sales on laNnch da.BsER 
Y IntrodNced Ur•an HNtVtters on neD territories secNring azliation part1
nerships and placements Dith top tier fashion in5NencersR

Brand Communications Manager EMEA
eas.3et | Ma. Ayy' 1 Mar Ay+A

Y Led relationship for the airline s central advertising and media agencies 
BwCCP & HMGE on pan1FNropean advertising and •rand strateg., from 
•rief and market research, to testingR 
Y Maintained •rand gNidelines to ensNre a consistent visNal identit. and 
tone of voiceR 
Y Geveloped airport signage, am•ient •randing and in15ight maga ine 



print pN•licationR 
Y Controlled +R£M •NdgetX central ad agenc.; •rand liver. & protectionR 
WchievementsX 
Y Girected neD •rand positioning on e2ternal and internal commNnica1
tion materialsR 
Y CondNcted media planning & •N.ing SuP BDorth %yMxE and marketing 
mi2 modelling proqectR 
Y Implemented pan1FNropean promotions delivering Np to £yM in rev1
enNeR

Senior Digital Marketing Executive
lastminNteRcom | 3Nn Ayy£ 1 Wpr Ayy'

Y F2ecNted online displa. advertising and COO campaigns Dith a •Ndget 
of +R€Mx a .earR 
Y ProdNced advertising campaigns on lastminNteRcom for jrd part. clients 
/ •randsR WchievementsX 
Y Improved digital displa. resNltsX spend x €7; impressions x+£y7; rev1
enNe x£y7R 
Y Created innovative online digital advertising formats improving re1
sponse •. x£y7 BCJSER

Digital Commercial Campaign Producer
lastminNteRcom | 3Nn Ayy€ 1 Ma. Ayy£

Y F2ecNted online displa. advertising and COO campaigns Dith a •Ndget 
of +R€Mx a .earR 
Y ProdNced advertising campaigns on lastminNteRcom for jrd part. clients 
/ •randsR WchievementsX 
Y Improved digital displa. resNltsX spend x €7; impressions x+£y7; rev1
enNe x£y7R 
Y Created innovative online digital advertising formats improving re1
sponse •. x£y7 BCJSER

Education & Training

Inseec Business School.
Master s Gegree in •Nsiness management, 


